Discovery Cube Orange County in Santa Ana wants you to be a part of our great team!
Discovery Cube Orange County is a nonprofit organization dedicated to inspiring and educating young minds through
engaging science based programs and exhibits to create a meaningful impact on the communities we serve.
We are currently looking for a seasonal part-time (25 hours per week) After School Instructor who is personable,
energetic, and professional to join our team.
We are looking for a person who has EXCELLENT work ethic, is self-motivated, reliable, and EXTREMELY detail oriented
to ensure the quality of the after school educational programs offered outside of Discovery Cube while fulfilling the
mission of educating young minds, assisting teachers, and increasing public understanding and appreciation of science,
math and technology.
Responsibilities:




Conducts educational programs at school sites with groups of 20-30 students
Teach science enrichment activities to students in grades K-5 or 6-8
Assist children with detailed oriented projects and activities



Attend weekly staff meetings and trainings




Prepare for lessons; collect, store, and care for materials; and master content knowledge
Must be able to lift 25 pounds



Drive to and arrive promptly at schools throughout Santa Ana



Perform other duties as needed

Experience and Qualifications:




Experience working in an educational institution
Experience working with science concepts
Excellent written and verbal skills



Knowledge of a second language preferable, but not required

Abilities & Behaviors:





Bachelor’s Degree preferred
2 years’ experience working with children
Comfortable learning and teaching science concepts
Quick learner



Flexible



Ability to work with school groups, educators, community-based organizations



Vehicle driver’s license and insurance

Discretion/Latitude:




Programs occur in the afternoon on Mondays – Fridays; trainings are typically held in the morning
Must be a self-starter, and able to work alone and in teams
Excellent planning and organizational skills and detail oriented

Compensation: Based on experience
How to Apply: E-mail Employment Application and Resume to jobsoc@discoverycube.org.

